
Concert in memory 
of Dr. Peter Pinto 
sched'uled Jan. 25 

A concert of ensemble music to hoDOr the 
memory of Dr. Peter S. Pinto will be beld on 
Sunday, Jan. 25, at the Cerro Coso Com· 
mwlity CoDege lecture center. The concert 
will begin at 7 p.m. 

Admission to the concert, spooaored by 
the Desert Community Orchestra 
Associatioa, is free for members of the 
associati .... "nekets will also be available at 
the door at ., for geoeral admission and 
$1.50 for studenta, enIlated milltary per. 
sonnel and Hllior citizens. 

All proceedll from the sale of tickets will 
go to the Dr. Peter Pilito Memorial Fund. 
Additional contributions to the flDld in Dr. 
Pinto's memory will also be accepted. 

Dr. Pinto, a local pediatrician, died on 
Dec. 16, 1980. He had been a violinist with 
the Desert Community Orchestra for 18 
years, and had served several terms on the 
board of directors of that organization. . 

Musicians from the orchestra have 
organized a nwnber of ensembles for the 
concert. Chamber music will be performed 
by such varied groupe as a woodwind 
quintet, a brass choir, a violin-ceDo-piano 
trio, f1ute-<:larinet duet, and the entire 
string section of the orchestra. _ 

Major works that will be performed in· 
clude Milhaud's "La Cheminee du Hoi 
Rene" by the woodwind quintet, Mozart's 
"Elne Kleine Nachtmusic" by 16 members 
of the string section, and Gordon Jacob's 
''Suite for Brass." Shorter pieces by Bach, 
Beethoven, Haydn, Mozart and Vivaldi will 
also be performed. . . 

Lou Ava Seybold, who has organized the 
concert, said, "I hope the ensemble concert 
in memory of Dr. Pinto will become an 
annual event. We have so much of the 
wonderful music be loved avai18ble, and the 
musicians are anxious to play it." 

Childbirth subject 
of forum at United 
Methodist Church 

"Birth: A Lahor of Love" is the title of a 
Women's Center community forum on 
birthing that will be held tomorrow at the 
United Methodist Church, 639 N. N?rma St., 
Ridgecrest. 

The program, which begins at 9 a.m. and 
continues until noon, will feature two 
panels: one on prenatal care, and one on 
delivery. 

The prenatal panel will include. a public 
health nurse, physician and midwife 
representative. On the delivery panel are 
representatives who will discuss home 
birth, birthing center birth and hospital 
birth. 

Two Ridgecrest fathers, Martin Mon· 
temayer and Gary Fox, will talk about 
a father's participation in birthing. Mon· 
temayer will discuss father pa~cipation in 
a home birth; Fox will talk about father 
participation in a hospital birth.. . .. 

This admission·free forum on blrthmg WID 
emphasize audience participation. Those in 
attendance will be asked to help develop the 
definition of " an ideal birthing experience." 

Also included in the birthing program are 
a videotape of a live birth, two dtamatic 
readings and a " brainstonning" session. 

Refreshments will be provided during 
program breaks at no charge. Child care 
will be provided by volunteers in order that 
parents with children may bring thOir 
youngsters with them to the program. 

All parents, prospective parents and 
interested prsons are encouraged to attend 
"Birth: A Labor of Love." Additional in· 
formation can be obtained by calling Nance 
Keating at the Women's Center, 37:;"7525, 
between9a.m.and5 p.m. 
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GI RL SCOUT COOK I E TIME - Gail Burbrink (at righl). cookie chairman lor Girl 
Scout Troop 200, distributes boxes of cookies to a pair of young sa"lesmen Sarena 
Bohanna a~d Jocelyn West . Orders for the sale 0' Girl Scout cookies will be taken 
through Monday . -Photo by Don Cornelius 

Additional radio translator at 
Laurel Mt. TV Booster installed 

The permanent instaUation of the KNX· 
FM radio translator at Laurel Mountain is 
DOW complete, according to Ray Ash, a 
spokesman for the Indian Wens Valley TV 
Booster, Inc. 

The KNX·FM translator had been 
operating previously at reduced power 
awaiting completion of the antenna that 
aDows better operation and transmitting . 
patterns, and clears the way for 
replacement of UHF TV transnlitting 
antennas in order to improve reception in 
the valley. . 

The KNX translator,like all the booster's 
FM units, employs vertical polarization for 
best reception on car radios and portables. 
The vertical polarization also helps prevent 
overloading systems using roof antennas 
when trying to pick up Los Angeles signals 
directly. _. 

The KNX·FM radio translator operates 
on 94.3 Megahertz; the station originates 
from Mount WIlson on 93.1 MHz, and direct 
reception of it as weD as on-dtannel 
reception by most cable subacribers is 
complicated by a strong local signal from 
KZIQ-FM on 92.7 MHz. KNX-FM is a "soft.. 
rock" station, transmitting in stereo, which 
operates 24 hours per day. Nonna11y, news 
is at:ll minutes before the hour and weather 
at :II Qlinutes after. 

KNX-FM radio was selected by the board 
of directors of the TV booster system for a 

Workshop to ease 
anxiety over math 
planned on Jan. 28 

"Becoming Comfortable with Math" is 
the title of a brownbag workshop to be held 
in the Training Center on Wednesday, Jan. 
2&, from l1 :30a.m. to 1 :30in the afternoori. 

Anne Teppo, a fllathematics instructor, 
and June Wasserman, a psychology in· 
structor, both from Cerro Coso Community 
College, wiD conduct the workshop. 

The training is designed particularly to 
help women overcome mathematics 
anxiety, which frequently prevents them 
from entering occupations that require 
mathematics, occupations that are well· 
paid and provide good advancement op
portunities. 

A videotape , "Overcoming Math 
Anxiety," will be shown, and a group 
discussion will follow. 

The workshop is open to the public. 

translator about a year ago as the result of a 
poll take in the local area . Considerable 
time was u.en required to obtain the per· 
mission of CBS, the station's owner, and 
Federal Communications Commission 
pernlits, as weD as getting ~ money to pay 
for the equipment. 

Continued financial assistance is 
necessary to make additions such as this 
possible, and also to help cover the expense 
of routine maintenance of the TV and FM 
radio booster system. 

Contributions of $10 per year per 
household from residents of the Indian 
Wens Valley who benefit from the operation 
of the system is the goal of the TV Booster 
system's board of directors. 

Memberships in the IWV TV Booster, 
Inc., are issued to those who donate $10 or 
more. Tax-deductible contributions can be 
sent to IWV TV Booster, P.O. Box 562, 
Ridgecrest. Make cheeks payable to "TV 
Booster. '1 

School volunteer honored 

by. library memorial fund 

A memorial fund has been established 
honori~g the memory of Martha 
(Marty) Janson, a parent and volunteer at 
Vieweg Elementary School, who died 
suddenly on Dec. 27. 

Contributions wiD be used to purchase 
special library books and for the purchase 
and instaUation of a memorial plaque at 
Vieweg School, where Mrs. Janson's 
children are students. 

Contributions to the Marty Janson 
Library Memorial Fund can be sent to Gwen 
McGowan, in care of Vieweg Elementary 
School. Make checks payable to Mrs. 
McGowan. ., . 

COM ~embership Night 

fete coming up tonight 
Tonight is the night, for those members 

and guests who have made reservations, for 
the gala Membership fete at the Commis· 
sioned Officers' Mess. 

On hand to provide the musical en· 
tertainment for the evenipg wiD be "Baaska 
and Scavelli," a group from the Lo,s Angeles 
area, who wiD perform from 8 p.m. until 
nlidnight. 

Baron of beef, mixed green salad, baked 
pota to and vegetables will be served buffet 
style from 6 to 9 o'clock . 
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Orders being taken 
for purchase of 
Girl Scout cookies 

The 1981 sale of Girl Scout cookies is now 

underway and will continue through 
Monday. . 

Brownies, Junion and Cadette Scouta of 
the RoadrlDlner Neighborhood are now 
taking orders for boxes of cookies that will 
be delivered to purchasers during the 
period from Feb. 'r1 through March 7. 

Seven kinds of cookies are being offered 
for sale this year. They are thin mints, 
chocolate flavored chip cookies, Scot teas, 
savaMahs, chocolate and vanilla cremes. 
Dutch 'n such, and a 'new cracker called 
golden yangles. All are priced at $1.75 per 

box. 
For each box sold, individual Girl Scout or 

Brownie Troope earn 20 cents, while the Girl 
Scout Council receives 90 cents. Girls who 
make the sales earn gift certificates that 
can be redeemed for the purchase ot Girl 
Scout equipment or used to help cover the 
expenses of registration for summer camp. 

The major share of the money received by 
the Girl Scout CouDcil from the cookie sale 
is slated for use on improvements at Camp 
Mountain Meadows 'on Greenhorn Moun· 
tain, and for other facilities that are used by 
Girl Scouts of the Joshua Tree Council. 

Anyone who may not have been contacted 
and wishes to order Girl Scout cookies can 
make arrangements to do so by calling 
Kris Nash at 44&-6270. 
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FRIDAY,MONDAY JAN . 16. l' 

" AIRPLANE" 
Starring 

Rober-' Hays and Julie Hagerty 
(Comedy. rated PG. 88 min.) 

SATURDAY JAN . 17 
" PROM NIGHT" 

Starring 
Leslie Nielsen and Jamie Lee Curtis 
(Horror-drama , rated R. 93m in.) 

SUNDAY JAN. l' 
"AMERICAN GIGOLO" 

Slarring 
Richard Gere and Lauren Hutton 

(Drama. rated R. 111 min.) 
WEDNESDAY JAN . 21 

" HONEYSUCKLE ROSe" 
Starring 

Willie Nelson and Diane Cannon 
(Drama,music. rated PG. 120min.) 

FRIDAY. S,UNDAY JAN. 2l. 25 
"BLACK STALLION" 

Starring 
Kelly Reno and Mickey Rooney 

(Drama. rated G. 111 m in .) 
SATURDAY JAN.24 

UCADDY SHACK" 
starring 

Chevy Chase and Rodney Dangerfi~d 
(Comedy. rated R .• 98min.) 

AAUW to present program 
on women artists' work 
-The' American Association of University 
Women is sponsoring a film slide presen· 
tation highlighting the work of women 
artista in the five Pacific northwest states. 

The presentation will be beld ... Tuesday 
at 7 p.m. at the WestwQQd Mi!rwf 
Clubhouse, 801 W. Ward St., Ridgecrest. 
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NWC role in fight for energy independence disc~ssed 
Capt. W. B. Haff, NWC Commander, was Weapons Center is $313,000,000, of which the first plant in the Coso hot springs area He focused on a newfsola~ teclilhnOlogi':r':0W 

tbe first speaker at last Wednesday's Kern approximately $24,900,000 will be spent on being examined for eaSlbl ty at lOa 
goes on line in 1984, and geothermal I di A I d . ts County Business Outlook Conference at the contracts within the county. Much of the Lake: so ar pon ng. so ar pon COnslS 
utilization at other Navy facilities tha bso bs 

Bakersfield Civic Auditorium in Bakers· estimated $133,000,000 paid in salaries to h of a stiU body of saline water tar 
throug out the world is being developed 't d t ·t 

field. His talk, "The Navy and Kern military and civilian personnel olthe Center solar energy, traps I, an s ores I as 
under Naval Weapons Center guidance. lectri aI 

County: Partners in Energy," was ex· will also find its way into the economy," he usableheatto generate e c power. 
ceptionally well ' received by the overflow added. Capt. Haff noted that the first one of the If solar ponding China Lake proves 
crowd of nearly 1,900 business and 300 electric vehicles that will be in use Navy· feasible, that, too, could provide all the 

The Center has a Ire~dy exceeded the 20 'd 
professional leaders present. .~ WI e by 1982 was on the stage of the electricity that the Center needs. This 

percent reduction in energy use tnat was d't' h th tt d' th Capt. Haff discussed the role that the au I OMum were ose a en 109 e technology could also be applied to other 
mandated for all Navy activities by 1985. f u1d ha t 't t I Center is playing in the nation's second war con erence wo ve an oppor unl y 0 sites in Kern County to provide the e ec· 
Thl'S, said Capt. Haff, was due to the mm' e the vehicle (ThIS' was one of the of independence, that to free itself from exa. tricity needed for various county com· 
creativity and concern of the Center's work bel'ng e·aml·ned f f 'bili't at China dependence on foreign fuels. A or easl y munities and industries. 

The Center, Capt. Haff pointed out, plans force. during Energy Awareness Week last Dc· Capt. Haff concluded, "These 
to be energy·independent for its physical Capt. Haff continued, "Not only is the rober.) technologies, proven feasible by'" Naval 
plant and ground vehicles by 1990. through a Naval Weapons Center the Navy's out· Besides photovoltaics, for whicb the Weapons Center, not only save .... xpayer 
combination of conservation and using standing facility in conservation, it is also Center serves as lead avy laboratory, doUars now, but also provide a pool of 
alternate energy sources. lead Navy laboratory for three major Capt. Haff also discussed the other uses of knowledge and expertise available to the 

"Energy independence for the Center alternative energy programs: geothermal, solar energy at NWC, such as the heating county and the nation. And with the con· 
does not mean, however, that we shaD be electric and hybrid vehicles, and and cooling system for the Navy Regional cerned cooperation of everyone, we wiD be 
independent of our friends and neighbors in photovoltaics." Medical Center branch clinics building, and able to help win this second national war of 
Kern County in other ways." Capt. Haff The geothermal program pronlises to independence, freedom from foreign fossil 

solar water heating in two of the Center's 
said. " This year the budget for the Naval produce aD the Center's electricity when buildings. ' fuels." 

nwc 
Community 
cleanup drive 
slated Saturday 

Tomorrow is the big day for Project 
Community Pride when more then 200 
volunteers will join with the members nf 
China l.ake Detachment No 0217 ·)f Rl's('rv(' 
Naval Mobile Construction Battalion 17 to 
clean litter and trash from the main site of 
the Naval We~pons Center. 

The City of Ridgecrest will also sponsor a 
clean-up day tomorrow. Volunteers under 
the direction of Bill Bersie, city recreation 
director, will be clearing litter and trash 
from the area south of the post office and 
around the Regional Parle 

The Scabees plan 10 report by 7 a.m. so 
that they will have all Ihe necessary sup
piles of bags as weD as vehicles ready by the 
time that members of organized groups and 
individuals report 10 the headquarters 
command post at the barbecue pit area of 
SchO<'ffel Field. 
BEEHIVE OF ACTIVITY 

At the headquarters area, Ens. Ken 
Durrell, who is serving as chairman of 
Pruject Community Pride, will issue work 
assignments. identification badges for 
workers, and hags in which the trash can be 
sacked. Buses will he on hand to Iransport 
any groups nf workers to their assigned 
areas, and a radio communication network 
will keep volunteers in toucp with the 
command post . 

Workers are advised to wear sturdy shoes 
(there are stickery bushes that will attack 
bare toes lit sandals), to bring work gloves if 
they have such gloves (the Seabees do have 
some work gloves that can be issued), and to 
wear long pants to protect hare legs from 
shrubs or bushes. 
, "This is a trrrific way to get goud exer
cisr," says F.ns. OorrrU. "You'll be out of 
doors, in good company, and doing some
thing very constructive while exercising as 
weD. Why neit come out and join the group?" 

Thllsr who sti ll wish Itl \'olunleer are 
a~o.;krd tn trll'plwnr Natalil' Harrison, the 
('ClI11I1lUnit~ I.iaisnn Assist .. mt. al NWr ext. 
34811nda~' , or just IIIIUI'Il up ilt Ihl' starting 
hour of 10a .1I1. tnnwrru\\' . 

By noon, there'D be a lunch break, with 
wnrkl'rs ilbll' In grt a (n'l' snack nf hnt dugs 
;lod enid SI)(i<1 pup at the cllll1llland pnst 
area, ('ollrt('s~' uf the H(,(,l'eatillnal Sef"krs 
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CONGRATULATIONS EXTENDED - Capt. William B. Half 
NWC Commander. and B. W. Hays (at right) Deputy Technical 
Director. jointly congratulated the recipients of the Michelson " 

. Laboratories Award during a luncheon held last Friday at the 

COM. The recipients are (left to right) Harold L. Jaeger. Belmont 
Frisbee, Jr .• Clyde R. Lebsock, Ralph E. Bernard. and Frahk B. 
St. George. "What makes this place go is typified by these men ," 
Capl. Ha" said. -Photo by Clare Grounds 

Five employees receive Michelson Lab Award 
The presentation of the Michelson 

Laboratories Award to five Naval Weapons 
Center employees highlighted a luncheon 
held last Friday at the Commissioned Of· 
ficers' Mess. The latest recipients of this 
award are Ralph E. Bernard, Belmont 
Frisbee, Jr., Harold L. Jaeger, Clyde R. 
Lebsock, and Frank B. St. George. . 

The awards, which consist of a certificate . 
and an engraved key, were presented by 
Capt. William B. Half, NWC Commander: 
and BurreD Hays, Deputy Technical 
Director. 

This special award, which was 
established in 1966, is designed to recognize 
outstanding administrative and 
professional excellence, or technical ex
cellence based on singular effort in the 
performance of individual duties. 

The Michelson Laboratories Award is 
complementary to the Center's highest local 
honorary award - the L. T. E. Thompson 
Award. Over the years since 1966, there 
have been 97 nominations for this award and 
(including the latest group of five) there 
have now been 63 recipients. 

The selection process begins with 
nominations that must have the approval of 
the immediate supervisor and the depart· 
ment head of the individual singled out for 
this honor, and final selection by the Cen· 
ter's Awards Panel carries with it the ac-

ceptance and backing by total Center 
management, Hays noted during 
preliminary remarks that preceded the 
presentations. 

Bernard received this award for his 
outstanding technical expertise, con· 
tributions, and leadership in identifying 
requirements and defining tactical weapons 
development opportunities f9r the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

Bernard, an aerospace engineer, heads 
the Advanced Systems Office in the Ord· 
nance Systems Department's Propulsion 
Systems Division. He began his Civil Ser· 
vice career at NWC in 1974, following 15 
years in private industry. 

Bernard received a bachelor of science 
degree in mechanical engineering in 1956 
from California State University at Fresno. 

Frisbee was singled out to receive the 
Michelson Laboratory Award in recognition 
of his outstanding contributions in the field 
of data link exploitation that have sub
stantiaDy increased the Navy's capability in 
tactical data link collection and coun· 
termeasures. 

An electronics engineer in the Signal 
Exploitation Branch of the Electronic 
Warfare Department's Microwave 
Development Division. Frisbee attended 
local schools, was graduated from 
Burroughs High, and first came to work for 

NWC as a summer employee in 1963. 
He resigned from his summer job in order 

to conlinue his education at Redlands 
University, where he was graduated in 1964 
with a bachelor of science degree in physics. 

Frisbee returned to China Lake in 1966 
and began hiS career as a physicist (e)ec· 
tronic) in the Weapons Development 

(Continued on Page3) 

Storm comes, 
goes, drops just 
.21 in. of rain 

A light rain. the first to hit the ChiM 
Lake-Ridgecrest area since the .03 that 
felf last Dec. 4. dropped .21 in. of 
moisture here from Sunday afternoon 
through Monday morning. 

According to John Gibson, a weather 
forecaster with the local detachment of 
the Nilvill Oceanographic Command at 
Armitage Airfiekl. a low pressure areil 
that formed southwest of San Diego and 
stipped slowly inland produced this 

. welcome bit of precipitation . 
The rainy season for the valley oc· 

curs during JilnUilry. February and 
March. Gibson noted. If the normal 
weather pattern returns. which he 
expects will happen, the next 21 '.iI 

months could bring 212 to 3 in. of rain. 
he said. 



NAVY CHIEF RETIRES - A retirement ceremony held last Friday at the Chief 
Petty Officers' Club concluded a 20·year career of active duty in the Navy for 
Operations Specialist Chief Richard Carnes, who is shown being " piped ove r the. 
side" at the conclusion of this ritual . For the last two years of his two decades in 
the Navy. OCS Carnes was involved in the conducting of tests carried out by the 

Electronic Warfare De~rtment's Electronic Warfare Theat Environment 
Simulation facilities at Randsburg Wash. Chief Carnes is scheduled to continue a 
similar line of work for a private contractor in the Las Vegas area , where he will 
be employed as a proiect engineer responsible for conducting electronic warfare 

I .. Is. 

Information to be presented on prepaid 
dental core plan at FMA meeting Tuesday 

1be Federal Manager's Association has 
invited a representative from Private 
Medical Care Inc. (PMI) to discuss 
providing prepaid dental care to FMA 
memben and oilier organized employee 
groups tb8t mIgbt want to participate. This 
representative will be present at the FMA 
IuDcbeon ... Tllesday at II: 30 a.m. at the 
Enlisted Mea 

Optical care is available through PMI and 
will also be discWlSed. 

The meeting is open to anyone who is 
Interested in a dental plan for either the 
individual employee or employee famities. 
Those planning to attend are asked to 
telephone Debbie Dyarman at 446-6929 so 
tb8t an adequate number of tables and 
chain can be set up for the meeting. 

Black Hi .... ry Week will be _rvecl 
.t NWC Fob. '6-20. ,tI,; !tie theme for 
the ...... *111 1M "y ......... y. Today 
.nd Tomorrow". In _ of Black 
History W_ the Rocke_ ""III 
pubUsII • _I •• of .hort .rlie'" .boul 
noNli .... Iorlal Black .......... I_.nd 
their co .. tributlofts to Am.ric ... 
Society. TIle first .rlleie of till. ser'" 
will .... 1 with Black invontors .nd their 

• clentilic contributions. 

Black 
. History 

Week 
Fob. '6-20. ,tI, 
uyn ....... y. 

TodaY.nd 

Tomorrow" 

GIirnII A. ......... Morgan Is remembered as being one of the most gifted Black 
~ of modern times ............ invented the flnt gsa III8IIt ill 1916. and be 
aI80 IIMaIed the tnffIc II&IIt in IllS. 

Gn ... T. W ..... WoocII' COIIIributioaa dNIt with the raIIroadI and electrical 
inlUbl&. He inveated a teIeIraPb Iyatem tb8t made It poeeINe to send 
m •• Wwciu moviDI traiaa. With the iDventioD of the automatic air brake. 
WoocII brouIbt safety to the raIIroadI. . 

Jaa ,,: 'I I : In 1_. Matze1iDller invented the "Lasting Machine." a 
m ........ that revoIutioalJed the rboe iDdurtry. 1be "Latini MacbiDe" com: 
biDed ....., of the .. to practically manufacture an entire shoe in one 
opB'atioD. 
~ 1IoCeJ. MeCoy Is credited with beiDI araMed _ '57 patenta. In 1m 

IIcOIr iIm!nted a lubrica_ cap tb8t made It poeeIbIe for IncGmotives. steam 
........ and factory macbIoery to be oiled without interrupting tbelr operati .... 

1'11. 1 •• lllIHr 
__ P-...io 
__ c.to< 

QllML_.(aI_ 

ca;....w .•. -
NWCc-m_ 

R.M.Hillye' 
TedW\kIIl Director 

S ...... 'M 
PvttIk Aft_" Officer 

0.. R. Yockey 

Editor 

MiCkey se ...... 

AUoctate Editor 

aeverey iecklvaort 

E.ditoria' Assistant 

.' 
I ) .:f 

~ Stories Tues.doIy, 4 :30 p .m . 
phOtOlr .... ' TUftClay, II :JI • . m. 

The Rock~Hr f"KefV" American Forces Press 
Service material . All are official U. S. Navy 
phOtos unless otherwise Identified. Prln'ed weekly 
w ith aWotl"iated fLftds by a commercia' firm in 
compl iance with NAVSO P ·lS revised May 1919. 
Oftice at Nimitz and Lauritsen. InfOrmation 
published in the Rocketeer CIOes not nKe5urily 
reflect the Officia' view of the Department of 
Defense. Intormation in The Rocketeer is 
authOrized tor publ ic release by the Na ... a' 
Weapons Center Public Affairs Off icer. Code 003. 
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Promotional opportunities 
..".iu ..... (St ..... ,.. Fer", 171) .............. in .... ..., ..... teca ... at ... ReceptiM Dnk ........... -" . 

....... 0.,. ........ ..... )4. Uftln,s ....... $IIIIdfII4 ........ ppliutieM .... positiMs listed .. ... 
cohIIrnn wtll be .cceptH.,.... atrnItf .......... ( IA., al'Mf/QI'Mf c...tIfloNl.nd VRA» NWC ...... kty..s 
...,. All ............ irint .mploymMt.t Nwe .... y ctlIItId .... Employ....,.t.W ... & e .. uitu ..... Division, 
Cede tn. Ed. "". Ads .111 ........... woK alllCl will d ..... 4:. p.m. _ ... Frido., ........ tMir .... 
.... r.MO In filii cofumn. un_s ... ..,. ... is spedfiN 1ft ..... d . Achet1is1nt posltioM in .... Pntmottonol 
Opportvnitiel column don not -.cl" .... YM of .tt.nto .. recrulHno MUrus in filliM ...... oositiom. The 
fill .. at tfIno pnitioM ........... Merit Pro ......... is ... teet to .... ,..quir .... "ts at .... DtD Protr.m ......... 

" StolWlitY. of Ci;iU.n EmptoylMftt. n. mNdmu .. q~IH~tioft requirements ...... 11 GS posiHons.nd posittoM 
lublKt ...... DolftOMtr.Hon PTolect.,.. thou doIined in OPM Handbook X·HI; ...... for ." .... IYI"'" """*"." ...... dRflned in OPM ........ X·nIC. AppIkonfl, .iIIlM ".Iuotred on ........ 1iI of exper~. 
tr ...... .-utiM . • nd ••• rch.I indkotlld I • • writtefl ~ consisHng .f • SF·l11 , .t "'It one IUper· 
visoryo ......... 1 if it un be obt.lned, .nd a n., tnts, mMtkol ••• ",I,..tionl, Interviews • • nd lupp"m.nt.1 
qUIIlHkotieM r ... uire ...... ts .... t ma., ~ry. For ma,...erilllllUpervisory poattioM. cOMIHr.tton will 
be ,,",, ...... lconYI support of'" Equal E .. ,.... ..... Oppertunity ,....r.ms.nd objKflvft. AppIiunts 
must .... Hm. in ,rade.nd quolifiationl r ... ulr.mum by .... clMin, doh.f ..... d . The Nav.1 WNpons 
c.n_ is .n Equ.1 Opportunity Em"""' ; HtectioM .,.. .,... without diKrimi,..tioft tor u., nonmer!' ... -. 

AnnG4.lncellMflt No. :n .015. Administr.tive Officer. GS-
141·"11 . PO No. IOl10Sl . Code l IM - This position Is 
located in tM- A·6 Weapons System Support Activity. In 
cumbent will devise management procedures and 
reportl"g methods to meet NAVAIR and NWC 
requirements. will provide 5ef'"vic~ to the program 
regarding space. facllitie:;. procurements and equipment, 
and wl1l provide assistance in the preparation 01 financiat 
reports lor department. Center. and sponsor review. J ob 
Relevan l Cr iteria : Knowledge of administrative 
requirements 01 a program ollice, knowledge of a variety 
of adminisll'"ative tul'Kfioos such as budget, ~sonllel. 
contracts, supply. faclliti~ planning. space. plant account , 
collateral equipment. surplus equipment. security; ability 
to e.et'clse judgement and maintain a cooperative work 
relationship with all levels of NWC. sponsor and conll'"actor 

personnel;· knowledge of Navy budgetary process. 
AnnG4.lncement No. n,,14, Secret.ry. GS·] II"/S PD No. 

7MOOll. Code 311 - This position Is that of division 
secretary In the Physics Division. Research Department 
The Incumbent Is responsible lor the review and relerral of 
incoming correspondence and review and release of all 
outgoing correspondence. The incumbent is responsible for. 
preparation. release ot. and liaison Involving ail division 
travel matters such as : clearance arrangements. travel 
claims, and travel budget ~Iimates The incumbent's 
dulles as secretary 10 the d ivision he.d Inetude receiving 
vlsllors, maintaining supervisor's ca lendar and arranging 
division rTlHtlngs and seminarl. Jail Reln'ant Cn"r~: 
Ability 10 deal effectively with II variety of ~sonnel ; 

knowledge of gra mmar. spelting and punctuation; 
knowledge of NWC and Navy correspondence procedUf'"es. 
AppUcations a ccepted from reinstatement eligibles. 

AnnG4.lnC.llMflt No . • ..01], Aclmmiltr.tive Officer, GS· 
l41·71"11 . PO No. 113001 , Code 317 - This position is that 
of administrative of' icet'. Computet' Sciences Division. 
Research Departmen t. TM- incumbent provides ad 
mlnlstra tive and manegemenl suppor t and set'vlces to the 
division. TM- Incumbent will coordina tre with division lind 
branch heods In the preparation of budgets and 
preparation 0' other financial documents. Will advise the 
dlvilion hNd of finoncla l dlff icultifl. provide .Iternative 
solutions .nd t.ke corrective .ction. The incumbi'nt will 
provide support within arMS of I*"s.onneI. space facilit ies 
requlremetlts, procurement. work prOducHvlty lind 
tr. lnlng . .,.. R.v •• t CritoriiI : Know6edge of NWC 
flnoncial system; know ... of. var'-ty of admlnlltr.ti..,. 
functions such .s personnel, contr.ds. supply, foclllt,.s, 
plonnlnv, spac., equipment, security, .. tety: ability to 
•• .,c lse jucto-ment; .blllty to work with. wide V.,lety of 
personneIon.ndoff·Cen .... ; .bilitytoworkh '; ""H.,. . 

" ......... CI .......... 6201'. E 4_. IAt T.d_d ••• GS· 
102.t/1O/11 , PO .... ...,.,.. CMe .212l- This poIItion Is 
Ioc.ted In !hit Safety Tnt Slctkln of the R .... Depilrt . 
ment. The incumbent performs .... ty Inls of ordnonc. 
Items .nd "",Intalns IIItSt f.cllitles .nd tnt II .... .,.. 
•• v •• t Critor" ~ AbUity to ..... lind prov .. tho 
required procedures. foellitles, and set·ups for sor.ty tnts 
of ordMnce Items; .bliity to conduct ordNnce 1'-'" .. fety 
'"ts: knowledge of .-:trlc.1 controt. video. motton pic. 

. tu" c.mer •• nd Instrurnen"Hon systtms ~ UIed 
In range Silfety Iftt oper.tlons: i!b'lIty to ......... 
theoper.tlons of a .. ,.ty lUt facility . 

• ... ne.", •• ' .... JS.e31, Pw"cMsiItt ,..... GS-llts· 
415", PO .... tnSOIIN , Cede nu- (muttlpte vocone,") 
Thll position Is kM:.ted In the .Purchase Br,anch, Contracts 
Division. Suppty Deportment. TM- Incumbent will pur. 
chose • wide v ... lety of commodities; both stoncs.d 
commerc ... Items .s -.11 OS tKhnk-' Items, Purc""" 
... m..:Ie within and outs6* the kK., Ira ..... For ..... 
more technlc.l ltems, r...,ch moy be requ .... 1Id to Identify 
• qu.lifled source of supply. Selktlon of the appropri.te 
method of purcha ... s wei •• 1 setec:tlon of thIt method of 
.,.. ... ltlng quotations Is the responsibility of .... kKumbeftl, 

Training cla •• e. 
T .................. m
........................ c 
Tnl.I.. ••••••• • ... 
.............. ,...lMl.n.. 

- ... I.I.'~""'" 
c-. ... ~ ......... 
...... Nt 11 .,~ 
........ ttntfloor,.. ....... . .,...... ........ 

'.. ','.' _.n.... Tecllnill_ of ·OiIi .. l . 4t!~ 
0.. ..... Jan. I~. i:,. 19 v.:~ MD· W 
structor: 1>1: .. "iJJiaPl .~\I:Iler. of .~ 
Analysis. Inc .• no deadlille.. . .. 

users - A Course for TKhnic"ns. Feb. 
:HI • • a.m. to 4 p.m. Instructor: Dr. Richard 
Hughes. deadline Jan. 19. 

53500W - Tow.ret 8eHer Technic.1 
Present.tion •• Feb. 10 •• to 11:30 a.m. in
structors: H. B. Mathes and R. D. Smith. 
deadline Jan. 21. 

I3000E - Mu.gemenl of .he Troubled 
Employee. Feb. 10. 8 to 11 :30 a .m. In· 
structor : Floyd Drake. deadline Feb. 9 

S3S00V - Technical Presentatjons, Feb. 
11-12. 8 a .m . to 4:30 p.m . Instructor : Dr. 
Miriam Cartwright. 

Aelevant Crlter .. : 
procedures; ability to wor k under presSlJre; ability to deal 
effectively with olhers; ability to work without dose 
supervision. 

Announcement No. n·OlO, Physical Science Technic .. n, 
GS-1311-S. PO No.I03H09. Code 12 - This is a temporary 
appointment not to e.ceed one year. Tour of duty will be ~ 
hours per week. Non status eligible applicants wit! be 
considered The position is located in the Ordnance 
Systems Departm~t Incumbent performs a wIde variely 
of chemical tests and analyses on explosives. propellents. 
pyrotechniCS. and raw materials. Job Aelev.nl CriterN! ; 
EI(~ ience conducting laboratory analysis; experience 
utililing laboratory equipment; knowledge of the 
character istics of a wide vanety of chemical compounds 

Announc:emenl No. 26·0S0. Houl"''' Project ~nager , 

OA.117].3. PAC No. I026S56E, Code 265 - (Temporary 
promotion not to exceed one year l. Thil position is that ot 
director of the Housing Divlslon. Public Works Depart 
ment Incumbent will manage the operation and main 
tenance of govet'nment owned housing units located within 
the conllOes of the Naval Weapons Center ~he division IS 
re~sib'" for assisting military and civilian employees 
and their dependents in locating suitable 011 Center 
nooSing ; making and processing assignments to quarters, 
inspec:lions. and processing terminations; assessing 
charges for rentals and damages ; and. a dministering the 
budget for the entire housing function Incumbent will be 
responsible for program planning. data collection and 
reports preparation as required by H'lgher authorlty 
Duties will include extensIve involvement in community 
relations. as well as resolution of tenant problems and 
complaints. Incumbent will ~Iorm the lull range ot 
supervision over a subordinate stall consisting 01 eight 
civilia n employees and othet's as required . Job Re lev.nt 
Criter" ; Demonstrated management capability and 
adaptabili ty ; ability to work tactfully with nigher level 
manag~ent officials , skil l in handling tenantlcommunity 
rela tions; knowledge of fam ily housing opera tions; abil ity 
to contront people problems . 
AMounc~t No. 26--4S1 . Su".,-viHry P\anner .nd 

- EIHm.tor. WN~101.1 . JO .... l126MlN , Code UU -
(Temporary promotion not to e.CMd one .,.... ). This 
position is hHd of the Inspection Branch, Malnlenonce 
Conlf'oI Division. Public Works OepIIrtment . The In· 
cumbont sc:reens. proc",", ev.Iu."I, and .ssigns .11 
otpkts of the Annual Inspec:tlon System and standing 
Work Or .... Requnts for planned m.lntenan« for Naval 
W..apons Conler foeill'''' to v.,ious Planners and 
E stlm.torl for dev.topment of m.npower, malerl.1 
"tlm.tes. and prepar.tion of detalleod wrltNp for work 
accomplishment by shop forces . .Incumbent Is atso 
responsible 'or developing oncI molnt.lnlng on up to dilte 
~lntenonce/r .. 1r rtcord of motor facilities and 
equipment to be usIId.s a Usis 'or replacemenl ptannlng . 
The incumbent supet'"v;ses the ldenflfic.tion of f.cllities 
deticlendes and OSHA vlol.tlOM resutting In pionned work 
requests to correct these prob .. mt. . J_ .... v ... t CritHio : 
Ability to lead or SlJpefviM; technlc.1 pr.ctices; use of 
~surlng Instruments; abUity to Inlerp"et instrlJCtlons. 

PROTESTANT 
Sunday Worship Service 1000 
SUnday School-All A9H Ia30 
SUnday Schoot CI.s5es art held In Chapel Annexes 
1.2 .... (Dar"", 5, 6. I) located oppcai .. ttw tormer 
C8'lter Restaurant. 
Communion Service. 'irst Sunday of 1M Manth. 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study 
TlWrtdllv Men's Pray. a,...k'aIt 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

1130 
0630 

MAS, 
_ Y " • _.m~' 

Nuner"( • • ~1 ANwx" t .I."., • , f»15· lUS 
Deily except Sllturdey. 1135 alessect sac ... "*" 

•.• -" , ' , I: ,'IJ ~·.IJ :o..pet 
• . .. • . CONfESSIONS ... 

o.iiy 11151011:1) 
Sundav 0100 to ~25 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION Cl.A$SES 
SUndey Pre·school thru 11 th grade 1000 
AboYe classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across frOm the fOrmer Center Restaurant. 
Sundavatternoon 12th grade 1630 
As announced " Home" Discussion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Con'act Chapla in's Office tor specifiCS . 

JEW'SH SERVICES 
iASY WING - ALL F...AITH CHA".L 

Sabbath Services ever V Friday 
UNITARIANS 

Su n d a y • 
CHAPELANNEX'S 
Serv Ices-( Se p t .·M a y) 1930 

January 16. 1981 ROCKa~EE~R==================================~==ven~ 

REBOUND SNARED - Scott Fulton (50), a reserve who came off the bench to 
give the Burros a boost in the second qua r ter . latches onto a rebound in the Burros 
,!s. Palmdale boys ' varsity baske tball game . Looking for the ball on a pass from 
Fulton is Dalton Heyward ( 40), high point man for the Bu r ros in the Palmda le 

game. - Photo by Don Cornelius 

Burros win two league tilts ... 
(Continued from Page 6) 

The final period of play opened with 
Burroughs leading by a score of 51-13. and 
the local team tallied 23 more points. 
compared to 20 for Saugus. to win by a final 
count of 7 H3. 

The Centurions were able to capitalize on 
free throw opportunities in the fourth 
quarter. when Tredick hit nine charity 
tosses for the Centurions to help keep them 
in the game. . 

In the final 8 min. of action. the Burros 

The lanky BHS center also drew. foul on 
a drive for the basket and canned two free 
throws in the hectic closing minutes of the 
game. In the final 30 sec. of play. Billy 
Brown and Danny Drake each scored a 
basket on a steal and a layup that opened up 
the ll-point margin of difference in scoring 
between the two teams at the final buzzer. 

The game's high point man was Tredick. 
who tallied 32 for Saugus. while a team· 
mate. John Brooks. looped iii 16. 

saw a ID-point lead dwindle to 5 (1MHi1). A The Burros were led by Heyward. who 
time out was caDed by the Burroughs had 21 points on 8 field goals and 5 free 
coaching staff and a midcourt trap play was throws. Other Burroughs High cagen in the 
caDed. It worked. with 'the result that doublesfiguie scoring column were Curtis 
Heyward scored a quick basket on a slam Edmonson (17). Robertaon (12),"and Drake 
~lInk . (10). 

Employee service awards 
The lollowing Naval Weapons Center employees have received Federal service or 

NWC length·ol·service awards: 

Don P Ph.I,ps 

30 yrs NWC Service 
Cod,3644 

Wa!le'r J. BeckIe! 
25 yrs Fed ', ServICe 

Code 62411 

Edlin E. Panerson 
20 yrs. Fed ', Service 

Code 3606 

Julian S Almaraz 
30 yrs NWC ServICe 

Code 3953 

Richard B Seeley 
2S yrs . Fed ·t Service 
Code319 

Cart W. Morphis 
20 yrs. NWC Sorvice 
Code3W 

Jackson Q. Whitfield 

30 yrs. Fed 'l Service 
Code 3661 

Ralph P. Schwarzback 

25 yrs . Fed 'i Service 
Cooe 366 

Robert O. Berry 
20 yrs. Fed"1& NWC 
Cooe3191 

WtlHam T. Cooper 
30 yrs. Fed '! Service 
Cooe 36401 

Manuel A. Torres 
20 yrs. Fed·1 Service 

Cooe 6242 

J . Vernon Monckton 

20 yrs . NWC Service 

C!Jde 3921 

Cerro Coso College Is offering Mixed scramble golf tournament plann~ 
varied physical fitness classes Plans were announced this week for a 

Classes designed to keep an individual Spring classes began this week and will mixed Scramble golf tournament tb8t will 
physicaDy fit are being offered this spring end on May 21. be held at the China Lake golf coune on 

The tournament i4 open to any man or 
woman golfer w1lo has an establlsbed 
handIca~lther local, Southern Catifomia 
Golf ABaociation. or Western Amateur GOJf 
ABaociation. 

Class hedul nd Urn t Saturday. Jan. 24. starting aU:3Oa.m. 
by Cerro Coso Community CQUege. . . sc es a enro en ap- 1bere is an entry fee of .. per penOII for 

A wide variety of over 30 coDege-Jevel plication ~onns may be obtained at the this event, which is being sponsored by the 
classes in physical education are included in coDege. Ridgecrest Chamber of Commerce China Lake Golf Club. and one prize will be 
the spring semester catalogue. offIce. Ridgecrest Library and at a number awarded for every. eight golfers who enter 

An entrant's current January handicaP. 
or the Ioiest hancIIcap for the previous 12 
months (plus 2I11rokes). will be aaed. wbidJ 

Physical Education 5&. "Aerobics" wiD of business places in the Indian Wells thetoumey . 
. f .Valley. ever ia lower. 

concentrate on the theory and practice 9 . I 
l~:~nc=.a:is":!~p.=~a: r-----Promotiona Opportunltles-------, 
Monday and Wednesday from • Jo 9 a.m. (C tI uecI .... _ .............. ,_ .. ......- ..... ,_ - - . ... - ..-, _ .... 
Several other beginning and intennediate on n from P.ge2) wwI< In ... ~ ... " .... __ ... ' ... " .. 10-...-..... _ .. 

5pkiflc.tlons, .tc.; .billty to use.net moIln"in toots and pragrosa. ,-= LIlt tor ...... ..,. end work Of • compIe. toc:hnIcMI..-w1ce ........,.,...; 
aerobic dance classes will also be offered at equ,,",*,t; know ... of mo .... I.ls; Intwftt In and ..... ltyOfwork ............... ............. CrtIario:AbNtty backp"ound In ... RF MId ..... 11......,etu1 ____ 

_

" _, to 1l,ipOrY1.; .... otIon of mot.-~; wark prectlces; _._ ........ c __ Iod ........... _ ... various times. 

General conditioning classes are included 
in the spring Jine..up with emphasis on 
improving fitness through exercise. 

Ballet, softball. golf. swimming. tennis. 
volleybaD. weight trainlr)g and yoga classes 
have aJao been slated during the Spring 1.1 
semester. 

TwO e--. in *illig "lntrodllctioll to 
Nordic (croa country) Skiing." will be of: 
feied. The dates of the first class are Feb. 
27. 21 and March I. with an orientation 
meeting on Thunday. Feb. 19; the second 
class will be offered ... March 13. Ihnd 15. 

'. Pfel'eded by an orientatiDn mee~ng on 
March 5. . 

"lnlroductiCla to Backpac:king"' is being 
offered ... Wednesdays from 7 to 9 p.m. 
starting Jan. 14. This 2 unit class is designed 
for beginners who need help in equipment 
selection and basic camping techniques. 

Late reglatration of students 
spring aem~r will continue 
Friday. Jan. 30. 

for the 
through 

To register. students must complete an 
enroUrnent application fonn and return it to 
the Office of Admission and Records. In· 
dividuals will then receive a Pennit to 
Register Card and a blank class program. 
At that time a registration appointment will 
be scheduled . 

... to m~ people prob"ml . ..... : This pealtlon ... 11." ......... 
mIIY bocome pei'"rnonont .t • I ........ os • result of ttMs to In instructions. spoctfkattons. etc.; in. ..,...... ...... KCJOmPI .......... ; ......,.. ............. Of 

terntln.ndpolen",1 folftollftOge ..... prGbIems (EEO) . ... c.ntw'. EEO ........... ' I " ......... 
ad. F .. SF.l1h_~ ...... IW ... Gr ... S ........ y Fi .. SF.111 .... S nld t ..... W ....... S, .... ., ...................... r'KMw" ... ......... ..... •. ......... ............. " rwatwiM ............. ..... •• .........CM~plcbcluptrcwn SuNtC,.... Rm. No._ 
'''1 . Supplemen .. lform""'yMpkklldup..,.............. itii. 51 PII"ment.i iorm lNY ·bo;.c:uil up· ..... m. 2." ...... No. l4.PrwIOus ..... Ik.nt .... odnotapplr. 
a ..... Am. 2 ... orrecepHoft .... In ......... .--. • , ... ,...... s.cr.tary IT".. ••• $.IIN, 

_.-.. .... ............ Bldg .• ., at .................. In 1hIa PD .... ~. CMIt ... _ TNt .......... .wi _ 

buttdlnt· IeCNtery .. .. ..... tIt1w0lCflw Gr..... ........ ... 
*JI.. C tlKi:t .... ,...,2. SMet .... PIlI ...... , 

....... WG.*I ·H • .10 .... SJON. c... 16411 - (two 
v« .... des) . ~'1oM .,.lociItred '" the Meta, Shap; PubfIc 
Works OapiII'tment. Incumbont Is ,......... tor ... 
&.yout. '''''IuHoft. ....... .,. .... ......latton or 
... ..... .,,.. lind • ...,Imefttol porta and .. Ip ,..." ..... 
'rom v .. 1ous typos of ferrous ond non fwf"OUl mtt ..... 
.Hoys. Pwtorms elKtrlc .. c -ading. oa~"" 

~ ...... , .......... mac:NM cutflng. u.s .... vertoty 
of "-"d toots lind power mach ..... tor sudt P"'"OC*IIft .. 
bending. klrmlnv, fiHInt ond -'ding. Wcrks .Uh "..,.., 
dlftwent c..,.....,.,ciOl stock shilpnand torI'M r ..... from 
I ..... o-uIOI to hNvy .......... ........... Ier..re.: 
~_"""m""'IoI;o._. ek., I.m,.u ...... tr _ 
rnalhremotks; .. .,out lind potter" da: dcpment; ...... ty to 
cut rna..,l." pertinen' to the trNt; ability to braze. 
SOlder, spot weed one! fils...ed ; .tNllty to us. tIond ond 
JI'OW'ft" ~, (broklng, forming. fnt.n..,. atc:..) ; 
rUding blueprints; obitity to do ..... and .... "...1 
work without more thon nor""'l supervillon. ~""'I 
••• IIRe ............. ,........ and nwy bltpkMd up 
i" Rm. 210 of 1M Pwsonnet Bulktlng • ., .1 .. ~ 
.. In that buUdlng. 

'" ClU. t .... 26-1S2. MebiME ........ a,.r ....... 
F ........ " . W$.S7tI ·ll . JO .... 'l..,.E. C"".7II- This 
position II hNd of the HHvy Equ~t Oper.tlons 
SecHbn, Oper.tlonl Branch, TrilMPOl'""tion DivisIOn. 
Public Works C.,.rtment. The incumbent gives dirKt 
supervilion to persomel who ...... weitht hondling. 
r igg ing, heavy eerth moving and construction equipment, 
and rail road equipment.- Assigns crews fo work a l .11 
r anges a nd areas on Center. Plans end coordlnotes 
sequence of operations. necH sary equ~~t.nd time for 
completion. Intet'prets blueprints and instruct ions as 
requir ed, a nd prepares la youts and sketches, resotves 
working problems and I n i ti a t~ correct ivC! act ion to 
complete work on schedule. Det~rmines oersonnel . 

• ' CI.'.' ........ " ............................... OfIJce. MOI .... ~Iftdude.....w .... v ........ ......... 
.. AC ..... .... ',C. .. -ThlspGlitton ...... of.......... COlI .......... 1; tyjIInt omct.I cu'o40_e. "'OIWI 
monogor for .. Commercial/I ....... ' T.". ActIvltlos ....... socurtty daIw.... ..... ........ ....,.; P p«. 
(CITA) Study Pragr.-. The IncuMbont win provide = ..... 1Wi ............. ; ........................... . 

todInkaI and ............ ,... ..... 1 tor ... CITA c.Ioftdar .......... ............ ~: ~ .. 
mo ....... t NWC. The IftcuInboftt will bo ,...,......... ..COIfttor'SdortcOllpi"OClOdurw; .. II..,. .......... ,..... 
pIonn6ng. ................. dIrKtInt • I'f'aiod liNIn. • ••• IevoIa .............. ;MIIIIty .. typo . 
track.,. ...... .-n ... tus. and molting ... ,.......,........ ft • I ' Me. CPlll ............ : .... ,-..J. UM 

to Center. "'wy ..... DoD ........... ,,1. ............ ..... .................. ,.. I .......... CIlIot ....... 
CrIIerie : o.monttr ..... IIbIIIty eo 1ftOINIe .............. : OIIiarI .... CO"'I-Thlslsnot.Ctv.s.rvice ........ . 
-......... or ftINi ....................... of ........ ces; Mustbo ..................... ,.....,.... ............. ..... 
iIbNtty .. ...-I!; ........ IIIHttOIry .... c:1¥t.......... oItIKir,... .... bIr ............ ; kMw ........... t .,.... .. 

.. NWC, 000 ........ 1f1terIItId..-..,; hI".. *.,. .......... to.....,.. ................................. ; 
OMaCIra.llwA.lI .... 000 ....... wy ............ on.CJTA bo ... ,.., ·11 ";we ................ t .......... . 
,.,.......... • t ... CII1.FeaI~ ...... .....,.. . . t. 110. JI.Ml" . , • . ~ ... , ;'1 ', ' 1-"" J. u~...,. . ............. po. I I ......... CItIM 
~. ~ ........ ; . S I I v .... ," Ilcl ~. ~ 0eIt c,.... s.dI ........ TNt Is not. c..,. Sw¥a 
DP ...... ; S ...... ., ... 'IFI ,EJIIIII!IKiw., 9f.lSA4;. paalt .. ;· MiIsl ......... mI ...... serwolaaltolk*1l*s 
s.,.n......,. ....... 1"IItiIow, OP., ... ; S .... , .,.. sharf ...... cooIl. willing to IoHow lnIIrucHont .. 
""'lat. OP·1J1f.4 (I ••• t! c"l .. ry) ... AC Me. fIUS'J. Ihownbysuperv .... . 
c... UI - This poaItton is .... t Of heed. s.naor S.,...... • : t ........ C.12 .............. ,GN. SUI .. 
DlvIs6on. Fuze ... s--s Dap. ''''It. Tho function Of ................... ,.. rt .......... , eo. ........ 
the div .. 1On is to canduct ....... col . ... Iyttc:.ol, and ex. ONken Mess Co,..»- This is not. Civil s.ntlce potIHen. 
perl"*"t .. work In .... ,........t fletdi Of I",tems ttwory Must be lull.,. tr.ifwd to perform .11 duties required tor 
ond doslgn. elec:tronks. opHc:s. lind elKtrQ.~ ...... ttons in • dining room .nd bor; must be physicol..,. 
radiOtlon In S4,IppOI"f of 1M N.v.1 WMpons Center'. m....... ... to perform orduouI duty such.s proIongod ........... 
fuze .nd sensors progr.m. Thit dlviliofl·I octIvltln... w.lklng, rNChlngilndmodlJr ... ttftlng (2SIbs.l 
directed prlmerll.,. .t .xpIor.tory de •• kIpmont of A ....... c ..... ,.... "'11. ....... E ........ . 
proxlmlty·senslngfules. fumcomponents , .ndshortr.. MKhIftIc. NA·.'42·'. IS.M per 1Iow ............. ,.... 
tactical sensors: • minor fraction of tIM! activity Is dnaed ......... t. hill.H ..... CItN lallie ....... c..ter _ Th .. b 
.1 odv..-.ced da .. elopment and applied resurch. A not. Civil _vl« pcIItHen. Must be • .hlgh 1ChaoI .......... 

secondary function is to provide services In the dnJgn and or equlv.lent; have at "'st two y .. rs experience working 
conslf'wctlon of brNdboard.nd englMerlng models and rn as a bowling equipment mechanic with .xperlence working 
the microelectronic component ...... Dlvilion personnel with AMF ~ling mach,""; hiI..,. know ... of bowling 
also menage the tolal Navy's guided missile fule e. . centrer ..... ations end leno m.lntenance. 
pklratory development program and represent the N.vy ."..,. tor non·C;"" Senke posittons wttfI letty. 
and t t)e United Sta tes on Internationa l technica l dota ell.. ChN"m, eldg. 21 . Ph. n ' 1. 
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Burroughs hoopsters defeat Palmdale, Saugus 

SPORTS 
-Recreation Roundup 

NWC varsity cage 
team's '81 season 
ends prematurely 

The 1980-81 season for the NWC varsity 
basketbaD team came to a premature halt 
this past week. 

The China Lake players, who had been 
scheduled to playa game last Saturday at 
the Miramar Naval Air Station in San 
Diego, didn't show up at the time scheduled 
for their departure. This triggered · the 
resignation of John Smith as coach of the 
team. 

, Also called off was participation in an 
invitational basketball tournament this 
weekend at Norton Air Force Base in San 
Bernardino. 

RACQUETBALL TOURNEY SLATE-D 

Next Wednesday is the deadline for en
tering a doubles racquetbaD tournament 
that will be played on Jan. 24-25 on !be 
Center's racquetbaU courts. 

There is a registration fee of $10 per team 
that is payable at the time of registration at 
the Recreation Coordination Office. The 
number and type of awards the winners and · 
runners-up in the various divisions of the 
tourney will be eligible to receive will be 
determined by the number of entrants. 

Plans for .the doubles racquetball tourney 
are being coordinated by Les Saxton and 
Ron Derr. -
SKI EQUIPMENT FOR RENT 

Active duty military personnel and their 
dependents can now arrange for rental of 
ski equipment _ through the Recreation 
Coordination Office. 

Rental of skis, boots and poles is $6.25 per 
day per person. Further information may 
be obtained from !be Recreation Coor
dination Office by calling NWC ext. 2010. 

In defense of their Golden League 
championship, the Burroughs High School 
boys' basketball team, coached by Larry 
Bird, turned back the Palmdale Falcons 73-
62 in a home game played last Friday at the 
BHS gym, and defeated the Saugus High 
Centurions Tuesday night in a game played 
at Saugus by a score of 7~. 

The Burros, who now have three straight 
wins in league play, will be on !be road 
again tonight for a game at Quartz Hill. Tip
off time forthe varsity clash is 8 p.m. 

Tbe Burros, who seem to draw the best out 
of their opponents due to their status as 
hack-ltHlack league champs, had !beir 
hands full in a seesaw first half against the 
visitors from Palmdale. 
EARLY LEAD SLIPS AWAY 

An early ~2 first quarter lead by the 
BUrros melted away as the Falcons drew 
even in the final 3 min. of the first stanza 
and then moved in front 26-17 a. the first 
period came to a close. 

Dalton Heyward, stellar center for the 
Burros, opened the second quarter with a 
field goal and scored again on a slam dunk 
seconds before the first haH ended with BHS 
out in front by the narrow margin of 37-30. 
Between those two bits of action, the 
Palmdale Falcons hung grimly onto.. a lead 
of no more than 4 pomtS ihroughout most of 
the second period of play. 

Scott Fulton came off the bench in the 
final minutes of the second quarter to hit 
two quick baskets-the second of which tied 
the score ai 33-33 and set 'llie stage for 
Burros' go-ahead bucket by Heyward. 

A defensive change utilized by the BUlT9S 
proved effective by holding ihe Falcons to 
just 5 points in the third quarter, while the 
BHS varsity scored 14 to build up a 51-40 
lead. 
RESERVE PLAYER DOES WELL 

Another reserve, Robert Fairchild, made 
his presence known on the court by scoring 
10 points during the second'half and pu'· -ng 
down 11 rebounds. The Falcons refuse. '.0 

fade away. however. and succeeded , 
cutting the Burros' lead to 5 points (67-6.) 
with a minute left to play in the game. 

At that stage in the contest, Heyward 
sparked a &-point surge with another slam _ 
dunk on an assist from Curtis Edmonson, 
and the Burros streaked to an Il-point win of 
73-62. 

Heyward was the game's high point man 
with 10 field goals and 3 free throws for a 

total of 23. Other Burros in the double-figure 
scoring column were Billy Brown with 15, 
and Fairchild, who tallied 12. 

John Kidwell led the Falcons with 17 
points on 6 field goals and 5 charity tosses. 
Other leading scorers for Palmdale were 
Lanell Culver, who had 14, and Brett Moore, 
with 13. 

Danny Drake, guard and play-maker for 
the Burros, was credited with 14 scoring 
assists in !be Palmdale game, just one short 
of the school record th,,:t he set earlier this 
season. 
- In Tuesday night's tilt at Saugus;-the BHS 
varsity hoopsters got off to a good start iri 
the first qliarter by hitting 11 of 14 of their 
field goal attempts (78 percent) as they 
moved ahead by a score of 24-16. 

Six players got in on the first period 
scoring for Burroughs, led by Dalton 
Heyward and John Robertson, who tallied 6 

points each. . 
For the remainder of what developed into 

Ii tightly played first half, !be momentum 
shifted to the Saugus Centurions, whose 
scoring ace, Scott Tredick, eluded Burros 
defenders and looped in 10 points to go along 
with 8 more he had tallied in the first period. 

After two quarters of play, the BHS lead 
had been cut to a 4-point margin of 37-33. 

According to Coach Bird, !be game was 
won in the third quarter when a defensive 
change by the Burros took the Centurions 
out of their standard offense with the result 
that they got off just 7 shots at the basket 
and made 5 for a total of 10 points. 

With the emphasis on defense in the third 
stanza, scoring by the Burros was limited to 
14, with Curtis Edmonson accounting for 6 of 
them. 

THROWN UP - Ron Pilkington. starting center for the Palmdale 
Falcons. runs into hea.vy traffic under- the basket as he attempts to. score in the 
Burros' varsity vs. Palmdale tilt last Friday night. Curtis Edmonson. a forward 
for Burroughs. gets one hand on the ball. as Dalton Heyward (40) prepares to help 
out on .defense. The Burros plucked the Falcons 73·62 in winning their second 
Golden Leaguelill of Ihe 1981 season. -Photo by Don Cornelius Triangle Mobile 

Homes bowlers slip 
notch; still In lead 

Results of lntramural League games reported 
, 

Following a break in !be action during the 

Tbe Trisngle ' Mobile Homes team Christmas-New Year's Day holiday period, 
a full schedule of China Lake Intramural 

bowlers, leaders of !be Premier (scratch) League basketbaD games was played last 
League, stumbled MoDc!aY night - Insing week atthe Naval Weapons Center gym. 
iwo out -.of three games to !be Fisher 
Plastering squad. In Division A, !be Loewen's A cagers got 

Despite thiS setback, the Triangle Mobile their act together and won !beir first two 
Homes keglers have a comfortable 9-game league games. 
lead over !be second place Buggy Bath Tbe Loewen's hoopsters, led by Steve 
team, while FiBber Plastering is in third Nathan's ~I points, handed !be initial loss of 
place - just one game out of a tie for !be season to Charlon and Simolon by a 

score of57-51. In a closely played game, the second. 
High team game for !be night was the 974 two teams were tied 28-28 at !be half, but !be 

rolled by !be Buggy Bath bowlers while Loewen's A team outacored the division 
Clancey's Claim Co. posted !be high te8m . leaders in !be final15min. of play. 

. seriesscoreof2,7911. In addition to Nathan's 21 points for !be 
In what was an off night for !be Premier Loewen's A -squad, a teammate, Mike 

League keglers, just two bowlers topped !be Graham, chipped in 10. Leading scorers for 
600 series mati<. Tbey were Dave Vander !be Char~on and Sunolon team were Mason 
Houwen and Walt Emde who both had Bazemor'e and Terry McRobet1s, who 
three-game's'cores of802. I- ' ..... :.1 ",;--\,\t, .{t' .. ~ "', tallied 15 and 14pointstr~vely", . AI~. 

.... -' . '. '. ' ." ... :. tl1 ~o other Division A tilts played last 
Two o~rs bowler,s, R,,!!er '~ve~ .'!'r!~ , wei.!., Loewen'$ A-defeated KMCC Pirailha 

John Terrung,- had. smgle game SCores ID • _ .. ' - ••• • - •••• . '. -
excess of 220 with totals of 224 and 222 . 56-45; and We Party roDed to a lopsided ~29 
respectively. . ! win over ~rt Lakes. . . 

Andy Price and Kevm Kopp, who hIt 15 
Current standings in !be Premier League and 10 points, respectively, paced the vic-

are: !ory by Loewen's A over the KMCC Piranha 
T •• m Won 
Triangle Mobile Homes ..... : .... 41 
BuggV Bath . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... 32 
Fisher Plastering. . . ...... 31 
The Place . . . ....... 28 
Clancey's Claim Co. . .. 27 
Raytheon Sidewlnde~~; ............ 27 
Partlow Construction ............. 27 
Hideaway . . .......... '" 20 
Elks lodge ...................... 19 
E .R. I. Hustlers .... . _. 16 

Lost 
13 
n 
23 
2. 
27 
27 
27 
31 
32 
38 

cagers. Loewen's A led 29-24 at !be half, and 
was up by II points at the final buzzer. 

We Party staged a second haH raDy in 
knocking off Desert Lakes 45-29. The 
halftime score was 17-12 in favor of Desert 
Lakes, but the We Party hoopsters turned 
things around after the mid-game break to 
win by a total of 16 points. 

Tom Flourney and Millard Bell, with 12 

and 10 points, respectively, led We Party on 
offense, while AI Sorenson was the high 
scorer for Desert Lakes with 11. 

In the only Division B game played last 
week, !be Loewen's B team ran its win 
streak to four in.a row at the expense of Ibe 
Pan!bers, whom !bey defeated 60-36. The 
Pan!bers could muster just 10 points in !be 
first haH, and trailed 27-10 midway through 
the contest. 

Loewen's B team was Jed in !be scoring 
department by Ken Dorell with 14 points, 
and by Mel Miles and Garyl Smjth, with 12 
points each. Top scorer for !be Pan!bers 
was Randy Smith, with 12. 

Tbe Comarco Chicken Hawks, top team in 
Division C, took over !be lead by posting 
victories over the Gas Bags and Floor 

... d.i ... L ••• lnt~ ... urill 
. . ht"-'" Leat¥,o 

·I st.ndlnes' as of Jan. 9: tilt; 

Tum 
Division A 

Won 

Charlon and Simolon , ..... " .. , .,. 3 
WeParty ... ,.,", ...... " .... , .... 2 
Desert Lakes " . . ....... , 2 

2 loewen's A 
KMCe Piranha . ........ , .... , 0 

Division 8 
loewen's e ..... , .. , .. " ... , .... , .... ... 
F Troop .. , ' ............. , 2 
Panthers .. ",······,··· 1 
Firefighters · . , ...... 0 
Zrphyrs ........ ,., ...... ,., •. , .. , 0 

Division C 
Coma reo Chickenhawks ..... , ...... 4 
esc. ' 3 
Floor Burners ." .. " ..... , .... , .... 2 
Gas Bags .. ., .. , .............. 1 
Pizza Villa Poochies .,., .. ,1 
Supply Bom~rs · , .. " ..... , .... ,·· 0 

." 
Los1 

1 
1 
2 
2 
3 

0 
1 
2 
2 
2 

0 
- 0 

2 
2 
2 
4 

Burners by scores of 34-30 and 46-34, 
respectively. 

It was a toss-up with !be score tied at 14-14 
at the end of the first half of !be game be
tween the Chicken Hawks and the Gas Bags, 
but the Comarco team forged ahead by a 
scant margin in !be final 15 min. of play to 
win by a margin of 4 points. 

Rick Noland, of !be Chicken Hawks, was 
the game's top scorer with 12, while Carl 
Peacock tossed in 10 for the victors. Tbe Gas 
Bags were led by Jim Salmon and Scott 
O'Neil, who tallied 10 points each. 

Noland was the big gun for !be Chicken 
Hawks in their win over tbe Floor Burners, 
as he tallied 22 points. Scoring for the Floor 
Burners was evenly distributed between 
Tom Fortney, Art CastiUo, Dennis Ed
monson, and Richard Dominguez, who hit 8 

-,~'ts.each. ' ., , -, 
- The Chicken Hawks got off to a 24-16 

halftime lead and outscored their opponents 
22-18 in the last half to win by a fmal margin 
of 12 points. 

In the only other Division C game last 
week, esc won its third game in row by 
outscoring the Supply Bombers 61-40. 

The esc team, led by Faris Bandak, with 
18, and Dennis McKeen, who tallied 17 
points, had too much fire power for the 
Supply Bombers, whose leading scorer was 
Mel Foremaster, with 13. After getting off to 
a 32-22 halftime lead, the CSC cagers pep
pered the hoop to the tune of 29 points, 
compared . to 18 for the Bombers in the 
secondhaH. 

'I, • (I 
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CLEAN UP NEEDED - Mike Cobb and Bob Woolever , the two members of 
NWC's Litter Squad . clean up trash that has gathered at the NWC perimeter fence 
on the Inyokern Road . They will be spearheading tomorrow's area ·wide clean-up 
day, Project Community Pride. -Photo by Don Cornelius 

Proiect Commun.ity Pride~ .. 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Department, the Supply Department, the 
NWC galley, and the Navy Exchange. 

As the bags are filled with trash, they will 
be picked up by the Seabee Reservists and 
the two members of the NWC Litter Squad 
and transported to the county dump, which 
has been alerted to expect a stream of 
trucks that day_ Aluminum cans and bottles, 
which can be recycled, will be separated 
from the other trash and sent to the 
recycling center nn Richmond Road. The 
clean-up operation is expected to end by 3 

p.m. 
Groups volunteering so far include the 

Oasis Garden Club, the Ceramics Club, Girl 
Scouts, Explorer Ski Post, Little League 
Baseball, Navy Wives Club, Sea Cadets, 
Chief Petty Officers Association, Children's 
Center, Cub Scout Pack 805 and the First 
Class Ways and Means Committee. 
Numerous individuals have also called to 
volunteer not only their efforts but those of 
their families as weD. 

"But there's always room for 8j1other 
volunteer." says Ens. Dorrell. 

Technical Director Award ... 
(Conlinued from Pagel) 

Department. 
Jaeger was l)onored -for his exceptional 

technical exceDence in developing an ad
vanced aircraft self-protection radar, and 
for his outstanding contribution -to the 
successful design, fabrication, and 
demonstration of !be Helicopter Attack 
Warning Radar System and !be Attack 
Warning and Protection System - two 
radar systems that incorporated techniques 
new to the radar art. 

This recipient of the Michelson 
Laboratories Award is a supervisory 
electronics engineer in !be Exploratory 
Development . Branch of the Fuze and 
Sensors Department's Sensor Systems 
Division. He began his Civil Service career 
at the Naval Ordnance Laboratory (NOL) in 
Corona, Calif., in 1960, and transferred to 
China Lake from Corona in 1970. 

Jaeger has bachelor of science degrees in -
mathematics and electronic engineering 
that be received in 1959 and 1960, respec
tively, from the University of Houston in 

-., ·Old access' permits "· :',;:;., 
- I ,', ••• '._ ,<." "'" '. • , """' . ' ~ • 1 ' •• 

to expire on Feb, 1 
The grace period td~ "acceptance of 

the old controlled area access permits 
will expire as of Feb. 1. 

Persons needing access to the airfield 
or range areas to transport NWC 
personnel to work. or to aHend club 
functions in those areas, will be 
required to display the new controlled 
area access pass. 

For information on requesting a new 
pass, interested persons should cont.act 
their department security coordinator 
or call the head, Internal Security 

, Branch, Code 2431, at NWC ext. 2079. 

Texas. 
Lebsock was selected to receive the 

Michelson Laboratories Award Iiecause of 
his ma~gement skills in the timely 
development of superior fuzing and safety
arming systems for the various versions of 
the Phoenix missile. He serves as !be 
primary NWC contact on the Phoenix 
Program. 

A supervisory general engineer, Lebsock 
currenUy heads the Phoenix Fuze Systems 
Branch in the Fuze and Sensors Depart
ment's Fuze System Division. He began his 
Civil Service career in 1951 as an electroniCs 
scientist at NOL, Corona, and also trans
ferred to C/Iina Lake in 1970. 
. Lebsock was graduated from the 

University of Nebraska in 1951 with a -
bacbelor 01 science degree _in electronic 
engineering. 

Presentation of the Michelson 
Laboratories Award to St. George was 
based on his contributions in the field ·of 
electronic warfare countermeasures. On 
!be framed certificate that is a part of !be 
al\'anI,. It .J1V8S "",ted that "his .resourre
ftllheas " a'n'd OlemiinStrated leaderihip 
have ' resultell iri the initiation of many 
progralruifoi dev'elOp;Dg counter measures 
against threat radar systems, which; in 
turn, have served to improve the" defense 
posture of the nation." 

St. George, a supervisory electronics 
engineer, heads the Electronic Warfare 
Department's Microwav~ Development 
Division. He began working at NWC during 
his summer and Chrislruas vacation breaks 
from coDege over the period from 1952-56 
and, foll~wing his graduation from UCLA in 
1957 with a bachelor of science degree in 
physics, came to work at China Lake as a 
participant in the Junior Professional 
Program. 

Navy receives award for Civil 
Service reform implementation 

The prestigious Ribicoff-Percy Award for 
Excellence in Civil Service Reform Im
plementation was presented to ihe 
Department of the Navy last Friday at !be 
second annual awards ceremony of !be 
Office of Personnel Management. 

The Navy won !be award on the basis of 
the CSRA Demonstration Project that took 
effect at the Naval Weapons Center and !be 
NlIVal Ocean Systems Center, San Diego, 
last July 13. 

Jule Sugarman, Deputy Director of OPM, 
presented the award to W. E. CarroD, 
Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Navy for 
Manpower, Reserve Affairs, and Logistics. 
Bob Hillyer, NWC Technical Director, and 
Steve Sanders, who has been serving as 
acting head of the Personnel Department, 
attended the ceremonies held in the 
auditorium of the State Department 
Building in Washington, D. C. 

The text of the award states "For ex
ceDence and leadership in designing and 
implementing a demonstration project to 
show that the productivity and effectiveness 
of research and development lahoratories 
can be greaUy enhanced by adoption of 
certain private sector management prac-" 
tices in managing scientif~c, engineering, 
and other employees. 

"As a result of this project, the Depart
ment of the Navy has established a high 
standard of excellence in public personnel 
research that is worthy of emulation by 
other l'ublic and private organizations. It 
has also set an excellent example of how 
government and academia can work 
cooperatively in promoting research and 
demonstration projects. 

"The contributions of the Department of 
the Navy in this important aspect of Civil 
Service reform testify to its high 
t>rofessionalism. The Department of the 
. Navy, and particularly !be management 
and employees of the Naval Weapons 
Center, China Lake, -and the Naval Ocean 
Systems Center, San Diego, California, 
richly merit commendation arid praise." 

The Demonstration Project was con
ceived more than two years ago as an op
portunity for !be Center to capitalize on 

some of !be initiatives authorized under 
Civil Service Reform. Tbe first group of 
personnel covered included aU scientists 
and engineers and aU other personnel at !be
G8-13 through G8-15Ievels. 

As of _last Sunday, aU administrative 
personnel at the G8-12 level have also been 

·Iocluded. Technicians will be ~cluded 
before the end of this caJendar year, with 
other NWC personnel to foDow. 

A plaque representing !be award is now on 
display in !be Office of !be Secretary of !be 
Navy. It will shorUy be sent bere for exhibit 
and a duplicate sent to Nose, San Diego: 
as weD. , 

Alien residents must 
report addresses 
during Ja·nuary 

Tbe Immigration and Nationality Act 
requires -aliens residing in !be United States 
on Jan. I of each year to report their ad
dresses to the ~ttorney General during the 
month of January. 

This includes alien meinbers of !be Arm",! 
Forces in the United States on'Jan. I and aD 
aliens who are relatives of members of the 
Armed Forces and who are residing in !be 
United States on Jan. 1. 

Alien residents temporarily absent from 
the United States during !be month of 
January must report !beir addresses within 
10 days after returning to this country. 

F.orms 1-53, the cards upon which thiS 
report must be made, are available at any 
United Stales Post Office during the month 
of January. They may also be obtained from 
the Department of Justice, Immigration 
and Naturalization Service, Washington, 

D.C. 20536 or any branch office of !be INS 
around the country. 

The Immigration and Nationality Act 
provides serious penalties for willful failure 
to submit !be reporCCompliance with this 
requirement is, therefore, of importance to 
all members of the Armed Forces having 
relatives who are not U.s. citizens but who 
are residents of this country and to aU 
members of the Armed Forces who are 
themselves aliens. 

YN2 Kimberly 'Ryder receives 
VX-5 Sailor of Month honor 

Yeoman Second Class J{imberly' A. Ryder 
has been selected as Sailor of !be Month for 
!be J;Donth of November by Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five. 

According to a letter to YN2 Ryder from 
Capt. N. B. Nash, Commanding Officer 
(acting) of VX-5, "your selection as VX-5 
Sailor of the Month is made based on your 

. professional performance, military 
bearing, personal appearance, and 
dedication to duty." 

YN2 Ryder, who has been in the Navy a 
litHe over three years, came to China Lake 
from "A" school in March 1978. She began 
working with filing systems before 

YN2 Kimberly A. Ryder 

becoming !be mail TAD yeoman, and has 
been working for !be VX-5 legal officer for 
abouta year. 

Her work with legal affairs baa kindled 
such an interest in the law that she plans to 
learn to become a court reporter on. !be 
completion of her tour in !be Navy. 

Although ber fiance, who is also a 
member of VX-li, baa his home in CaHfornia, 
YN2 Ryder plans to return for a whlle to ber 
home near Pittsburgh, Pa., wIleD ber tour 
of duty is completed. "I'd like a change 
from the conItant sunshine " she said "I 
really miss an occasional bliZzard. II ' 

Tbe constant sunshine, however, baa 
enabled ber to enjoy ber hobby of jogging 
since she baa been at China Lake. Knitting, 
ber other main hobby, can, hOwever, be 
done just as weD inside while watching !be 
snowfaU. . 

As a result of ber selection as VX-li Sailor .,..,the MoIith, YN2 RJde'r' will receive a 
letter of appreciation delivered at an ap. 
propriate ceremony at quarters, a VX-5 
plaque, and a!l6-hour special liberty, plus 30 
days of no-duty status. Sbe will also have a 
reserved parking plac;e at Hangar I for !be 
month, and get one month 01 free coffee 
from the VX-5 coffee mess. 

Energy conserVation tip 
The waimth frem a lire 011 the betK1b 

generally doesn't radiate tIrough the 
house; the heat gain is confined to the room 
with the fireplace. And wIleD your furnace la 
on, too, a cOnslderable amount of heated air 
from !be rest of the house flows into !be 
fireplace and goes wastefully up !be 
chimney. 
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assessments 
due from GESA~ 
CLMAS members 

Members of the Government Employees 
Benefit Association and the China Lake 
Mutual Aid So\:iety will be assessed for 
three of five recent deaths of members. 

Assessment No. 525 is for Rulon Hatton, 
who died on Dec. 21; assessment No. 527 is 
for Gandy McLeroy, who died on Jan. 5; 
and assessment No. 529 is for Judson Smith, 
wlK' i~d on Jan. 13. There will be no 
assessu1ents for the deaths · of Pete 
Zamarron (No. 526) and Mae Hughes (No. 
528). 

The collection of assessments is being 
handled by Larry Mason, GEBA and 
CLMAS treasurer. They can be mailed to 
him at P.O. Box 1559, Ridgecrest, CA 93555. 

Police 
reports ••• 

An unlocked window at a famUy 
residence on Vieweg Circle proVided the 
means of entry for a burglar who made an 
unwelcome call shorUy before 4 a.m. last 
Friday. 

One of the occupants of the residence 
heard the family dog barking and got up to 
investigate. What he found was a kitchen 
window open and his wife's billiold lying 
open in the middle of the living room floor. 

Missinli from the billiold was $87 in cash. 

STOVE, REFRIGERATOR STOLEN 
A theft of government-<>wned furniture 

from a vacant residence in the 200 block of 
Dibb Road was discovered and reported 
Monday alternoon to China Lake police. 

The missing items, a stove and 
refrigerator valued at $625, are believed to 
have been taken sometime hetween Dec. 9 
and Jan. 12. 

LEAD PLATES DISAPPEAR 

NWC employees and their spouses are 
eligible for membership. On the death of a 
member, the family receives a check for 
$1,500 within 24 hours to help with im
mediate expenses. 

Employees interested in joining can 
obtain information on GEBA and CLMAS 
membership by calling Mason after 
working hours at 446-4794. 

CONSTRUCTION WORK UNDERWAY - The structural steel framework for a 
Missile Guidance Simulation Laboratory is now being erected adjacent to the 
Michelson Laboratory Computer Wing. The new building is being con'Structed 
under a contract awarded to the Kunert Electric Co. of Lorna Linda, Calif .• and is 
expected to be completed on schedule by the end of May. Roofing and sidewall 
material has iust been approved, and the work Is now expected to move along 
rapidly . The taller portion of the new structure will house an anechoic chamber 
that will be used in the Harpoon Missile Program. 

This past ·Monday afternoon, China Lake 
police also received a report of the theft of 
seven solid lead plates that been stored in a 
building In the warehouse a~ea. 

Theft of the lead plates. valued at $491, 
occurred sometime between Jan. 7 and 9. 

COMPLAINT SOUGHT 

A complaint is being sought in the East 
Kern Municipal Court against an NWC 
employee who allegedly removed air hoses 
and fittings, valued at $75, from a shop in 
the Public Works compound. 

Drugs and medication provided by a 
hospital for use beyond the hospital stay will 
now be cost-shared by the Civilian Health 
and Medical Program of the Uniformed 
Service (GRAMPUS) tmder the same rates 
as hospital care. 

FWP Committee seeks members 
to help represent work force The employee was apprehended after he 

had concealed the stolen property in his 
private vehicle and was attempting to leave 
the Naval Weapons Center. 

A limit of $15 has been set, to restrict the 
benefit to cover only an amount of drugs 
and medication considered sufficient to 
facilitate the patient's transition from 
hospital to home - ''take home" drugs. 

Previously, under the CHAMPUS 
regulation, the takH10me drug portion of an 
inpatient claim was denied and the 
beneficiary / sponsor was told that a 
separate outpatient claim had to be fUed. 

The new policy means reduced costs for 
beneficiaries in many cases: 

For dependents of active duty meoibers, 
CHAMPUS will share all costs of authorized 
take-bome drugs that do not exceed $15 
since they will be included In the ~.50 per 
day rate (the FY 1981 rate for active duty 
dependents) . 

For retirees and their dependents, 
CHAMPUS will share 75 percent of the cost 
$15 or less) regardless of whether or not the 

;50 outpatient deductible had been met. 

The Federal Women's Program (FWP) 
Committee is actively seeking new mem
bers to help represent all facets of the 
Center's work force. Particularly needed 
are military o!nIlsted men and women, and 
those (military and civilian) who represent 
the younger age groupe of Center em
ployees or represent ethnic or national 
minorities. 

Professional and administrative poi
somel and trad~ple are aiIo needed. 

The FWP Committee tries to improve 
employment opportunities for women, to 
provide planning and policy guidelines for 
implementing the FWP locally, and to 
support the FWP manager In her Interface 
with Center management. Approximately 
six to eight hours per month of time is 
required of each "Committee member. 

Tobelpcarry out this program better, the 
committee's bylaws were amended at the 
December meeting to increa8e committee 
membership from 12 to 16, and to extend 
each member's term.to four yean 80 that 
only one-fourth of its membtrs will be new 
each year. 

Personal qualifIcatiOlll required 01 men 

and women who vohinteer for collateral 
duty as members of the FWP committee 
are maturity, objectivity and personal 
committment to help provide a better 
employment climate for women. 

"We can't afford to waste the brains and 
talents of 50 percent of the potential work 
force," says Lisa Freeman, an FWP 

. committee member. Ms. FreemAn serves 
as contact for those who wish to voltmteer 
their time and efforts. She may be con
tacted by calling NWC ext. 7474 or 7451. 

Film to be shown ai 
IEEE meeting Monday 

Ray Mo.-.- will show movies and 
viewgrapba about vertical seeking ejection 
seat guidance and control at a lunch 
meeting of the Institute of Electrical and 
Electronics Engineers (IEEE) on Monday 
at 11:30 a .m ., In the Chart Room of the 
Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

He will talk about current and put efforts 
at NWC to test the feasibility of the seat, 
emphasizing guidance and control aenaon 
and the design of the autopilot in his 
discussion. 

Handicapped advisory gpo 

to meet again Tuesday 
The Naval Weapons Centcr's Hand

icapped Employment advisory Committel' 
meets monthly to assist the E~ual Em
ployment Opportunity (EEO) Office in 
developing and implementing a program for 
employment of the handicapped at NWC. 

Assislance to NWC employees is provided 
by committee members. Anyone interested 
in the activities of this committee may 
contact the following members: 

Dan Banks, chairman. call NWC ext. 
6360; Beth Hughes, secretary. phone NWC 
ext. 2776; or Jim McNeely, call NWC ext. 
3449. 

Meetings of the committee, which are 
open to all interested persons, are held at 3 

«"p.m. on the second Tuesday of each month 
at the Enlisted Mess. Because of EEO 
trairiin~, however, the January meetin~ of 
the committee has been scheduled on Jan. 
20. 

Personnel Dept. ~e/eases summer .employment data 
The Naval Weapons Center Personnel average, which high school students can 

Department released information this week' obtain from their high school registrar's 
about the Federal Summer Employment office. College students may \lie their 
Program for 1981, which begins on March 13 . college grade point average If they have at 
and lasts tmtll Sept. 30. least 12 semester or quarter hours. 

Summer Program CoordInator Is '1lna If an appUcant Is claiming a 1~ 
Rockdale, .. ho may be called at NWC ext. · Veteran Prefeience, an SF 15 must aiIo be 
2657 by anyone who has any questions about submitted with a photo copy 01 appropriate 
the program. All local schools (BlJITGIIIIIII, proof. 
Meaqulte, Immanuel a.rIstIan, and Trona Filing deadline lor Group I clerical 
HIgh Schools and Cerro Coeo Comrmmity poIItiona Is AprI117, lJIl. 
College) have all the forms required by -
appIIcanta for summer jobs in the federa1 Group n (Non-derk:al) jobI with ratingl 
"Ofa que4. The forms c!8II be CJbblMf 01, ~ / 4, will be ~ ... "" ~ 
from tile actmIn4strallon ~ CIt 'a.- fleldntN1Ul: ""III·oeertat·AI4;l; ... , Ie: 
various schoo.. as well as frem the In- Aid, Math AId, PbysIcaI ScIence AId, 
formatioo De* at the NWC PenomeI Chemistry AId, BloIotIIcaI AId, LIfecuard, 
Department In Bldg. 34. . and Recreation AieL 

To apply for jot. In Group I (ClerIcal), A separate application must be IUbmItted 
GS-2 / 4, an individual must be a U.s. for each specific option that a stur\ent 
citizen and either be at leasl 18 years of age wisheato beconsidercd for. 
or 16 and a high school graduate. No written n.e following forms must be submitted 
test is required, and notice of results from for each: an SF 171 or OPM Form 12112(1-
previous summer tests can no longer be 79), Federal Employment Application; 
accepted. college transcripts to include courses taken 

Applicants must submit an SF 171 through the wmter quarter or fall semester 
(Personal Qualifications Statement) or (unofficial transcripts are acceptable), or, 
OPM Form SUA, Application for Federal for high school graduates, a grade point 
Summer Employment. Also submitted verification; OPM Form 1170 1 17, List of 
must be a verification 01 grade point College Classes, or, on a plain sheet 01 paper 

with name and SocIaJ SecurIty number pointed to Group I, II or III jobs in 1978, 1979 
liated at the top, the applicant must IIat all and 1980. Those qualified for such re
classes in which the applicant is enrolled empIoymentshouid submltfonns described 
and expects to co~lete by Jtme 1981; and in the various groups from which they were 
SF 15 If a 10-p01nt veteran prefer ell"e Is appointed In the previous year. 
clalmecL No Group IV jobs are ftlIed at NWC. 

Filing deacJUne for Group n positions Is Group V, Sununer Aid, Employment for 
March Needy youth positions employs 

.13, 1981. economically . disadvantaged youths be-
Group ill includes poaltiOlll in grades GS- t .. een 1& years and 21 yean of age. There is 

5 and above. ThIs category includes no~tobeahlghschoolgraduate 
prolesslonal, technical or administrative nor is there a written test. Rate of pay tmder 
.. ork. Applicants must be ' college tIU~9CrBIDJaM.35perbour,andlOllland 
graduates., gr, •• du~;~!, flc:altXI. ,..ow~M'JffVJ' employee., .J~r: 
mesnbera,ormilil,. IIIfItlleeljbiftIentln" ~Wu.;:or~.pWtary aft not q..lJfltId,.to' 
experience related to the duties of tI\e,' .' ..... y ', , ,', l, ' I ',',' 

- -&.I-L. _...1&-6.1_ I.. __ .at..I'. V11. " t , , , t t' • I I 
position for wuu;u ..".,.....- - ~:' " AppllCaW.bIua\ IiubmIt aD SF 17l, and a . 
Education and elperience must be relevant BackgrollDd Qlilstlonnalre (UND-NWC 
to that particular kind 01 positioD. 12301111 (7-$)). 

Applicants for Group ill poIItions must FIling deadline for Group V position is 
submit either an SF 171 or OPM Form 1212, May 1, 1981. 
Federal Employment Application; college All applications along with their sup-
transcripts, if qualifications are based 011 porting forms must be mailed to: Naval 
education (unofficial transcripts are ac- Weapons Center, Sununer Employment 
ceptable); and SF-15 if a 10-p0lnt veteran ' Office (Code 092), China Lake, Calif. 93555, 
preference is claimed. or taken to the Civilian Persomel BuildIng 

Filing deadline for Group III position is 
April 17, 1981. 

NWC may re-employ, without additional 
competition, its summer employees apo 

on Center_ 
Appointments are made without regard to 

race, coior. religfon, national origin, sex, or 
political or personal favoritism. 

' .. 
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Experts expect earthquakes in California 
Because of the eruption of Mount St. 

Helens, California will be better equipped to 
handle the aftermath of a major earth
quake. Experts state that the likelihood of 
a catastrophic earthquake in this state 
before the year 2010 far exceeds 50 percent. 

Following President Jimmy Carter's visit 
to the State of Washington to view the 
destruction caused by the volcanic eruption, 
he directed that an assessment be made of 
the effects of a catastrophic earthquake In 
California so governmental officials could 
join in planning how to meet such an 
emergency. A preliminary summary of the 
final report, prepared by numerous agen
cies under the direction of Frank Press, 
Science and Technology advisor to the 
President, recenUy has been released by 
President Carter and Governor Edmund G. 
Brown, Jr., of California. 

TIie report advises integrated planning to 
meet commtmication and medical needs as 
well as other emergency requirements 
(brought In at the federal level by 
declaration of a state of emergency), 
recommends earthquake response prac
tices be held at all levels of government, 
and notes that responses to earthquake 
predictions must also be considered as 
these became available. 

Seismic activity In the state has increased 
dramatically since 1978, and other 
precursors of earthquakes are aiIo being . 
noted such as crustal stress and defor
mations like the Palmdale bulge. 

FAULT CAUSE OF CONCERN 
The San Andreas fault is of major concern 

in California where a rupture In that fault 
could result In from 3,000 to 13,000 deaths 
according to the report. More damaging yet 
would be an earthquake on the Newport
Inglewood fault with a potential of over 
23,000 fatalities. (Fatality estimates, ex
perts advise, are guesses at best and could 
be wrong by a factor of four.) 

/ 

BE PREPARED- Emergency supplies .... Ishould be on ""nd In nth hou_1d 
in case of a malor Hrthquakelnclucle a flnt aid kit, _ and Mv ... al gallons of 
water for Neh person, a battery-pow ...... radio, a flashlight and spare batteries, 
and a wrench to use to turn off utilities In caM of broken II .... or mains. Page A-IS 
of the new East Kern County telephone directory .'so lists earthquake emergency 
informalion. -Photo by Ron Allen 

Ughting fixtures need to be finnly chained 
to ceiling studs, and bookcases and shelves 
should be finnly attached to walls. Children 
should have regular earthquake drills In 
which they are taught to seek shelter either 
under their desks (where they have desks 
making that feasible) or by inside walla 
away from expanses of glass that can 
shatter. Relatively minor preparations, the 
experts noted, would be able to prevent 
many casualties among children If a quake 
occurs during school hours. 

(The majority of major earthquakes In 
California so far have occurred between 
midnight and 6 a.m., but such timing seems 
merely fortuitous.) 

can reliably be made. 
A semi-formal committee of leading earth 

scIentists from government and tbe 
universities has been formed In California 
to collect, correlate and disaemlnate ever 
growing quantities of information about 
earthquakes and possible predictions to 
keep. all scientists In the region updated on 
each other's findinga. 

Energy conservation tip 
To reduce overallllgbtlng In no ...... orting 

spaces, remove one bulb out of three in 
multiple IIgbt fI:xtures and replace It with a 
burned-out bulb for safety. Replace other 
bulbs throughout the house with bulbs of the 
next lower wattage. Use one large bulb 
Inste.d of several small ones In areaa where 
bright light is needed. Always turn three
way bulbe down to lowest lIgbtIng lew! 
wben .. atchlng television. You'D reduce the 
glare and \lie less energy. 

Page Five 

Target acquisition 
computations to be 

subject" of semlnqr 
A method for computing the probability of 

an aircrew being able to visually locate a 
ground target and launch a weapon against 
it will he discussed at a Technical Director's. 
Seminar to be held on Wednesday, Jan. 21, 
starting at 3 p.m. in Conference Room 1 at 
Lauritsen Laboratory. 

The seminar will be conducted by Ronald 
A. Erickson, head of the Targeting Analysis 
Office in the Targeting Division of the 
Aircraft Weapons Integration Department. 

Erickson will discuss the major factors 
that are used in these computations, which 
are target acquisition perfonnance, aircraft 
maneuvering requirements, terrain 
masking, visibility, and weapon operating 
time. 

Estimates of these factors are based on 
" real-world" data whenever possible. as 
opposed to mathematical modeling. 

The algorithm used to combine these 
factors will be described and sample results 
presented. The results show that the 
probability of releasing or launching a 
weapon against a target is quite low in many 
situations. 

Merchandise return 
procedures at NEX 

will undergo change 
The Navy Exchange store'. policy of 

guaranteeing satisfaction will result in 
several chimges iii procedures starting next 
Tuesday. 

While merchandise may now be returned 
. up to 45 days after it is purchased, a sales 
receipt will be required for any mer
chandise that is returned. 

Items that are used or damilged may be 
marked "All sales final. No returns." 

There will be stricter controls on reftmds 
on automotive electrical merchandise that 
is sold over the counter for dIHt-yourself 
patron Installation. Items on which reftmds 
will be more strlcUy controlled are starters, 
regulators and alternators. 

The panel agreed with the gOvernDlllltal 
report that in a catastrophic earthquake 
most neighborhoods and individuals would 
have to look out for their own needs becau.se 
fire departments and other emergency 
services will be deployed first to schools, 
hospitals, and other places with c0n

centrations of people. Neighbors will have 
to help each other dig out of rubble or light 
home fires. 

Kern County lies in a very seismically 
active zone. It contains the San Andreas 
fault, the WhIte Wolf fault (cause of the 1952 
Tehachapi quake), a southern extension of 
the Sierra Nevada frontal fault zone 
(responsible for the 1872 Owens Valley 
earthquake), the Garlock fault, and a major 
fault running through Kern Canyon as .. ell 
as many lesser known faults. 
EarthquakepreparationslnKernCotmty KEEP SUPPLIES ON HAND 

New commander of RNMC8-17 
inspects China Lake Sea bees 

""ve well predated the recent report. Most Each household should be prepared for a 
communities have prepared disaster plans catastrophic quake by baving on hand a 
(such as the NWC plan reported In the flashlight with ftmctional batteries, a 
ROCKETEER of Aug. 8, 1980). The Kern battery-powered radio (or functioning car 
Council of Governments commluloned Dr. radio), food, several gallOlll of .. ater for 
Pierre st.-Amand, bead 01 the NWC eachfamlJymesnber,flrstaidaupplles,and 
Researcb Department's Eartb and a set of wrenches to turn off utilities in case 

. Planetary ScIences Division, to develop a of line breakages. 
series 01 maps for the county showinll all Homes can be made more . resistant to 
known faults 80 that builders can avoid earthquake damage by attaching bookcases 
straddling a fault with a new bodldlng. and shelves to walls, storing beavy Items on 

M part 01 the earthquake aw._ low shelves rather than o_bead, and 
program in the county, ~omla State fInnIy attaching water beaters to walla 10 

College at Bakenlleid ~tIY spolllOl"ed that they won't twnbIe ~ a ibake and 
an earthquake M!l!lnar conducted by Dr. breaIt gas lines looae. Cooling and aIr
Willlam H. Wake, a BUenfteid geolotllat. conditioning units should not be placed on 
in which be and Dr. St.-Amaod dIacuIIed roofs whenever It is pouible to locate them 
the geology and eeiImology 01 earthqualra. elaewbere because they, too, ClIO break 

......., were followed '- Erne8t O. Kar: looee and crub through. And any beavy •• ~, u, cIecoratIw baIigInp abow bedI (such .. 
linen, Jr., a prate_ONI "JCI-, who pictures, etc.) should alao be IIIIIwd. 
pointed cut that IIaIIdqa ClIO be made ImmMlately following a major earth
~Iate:-'at.r;. but ~ ~. quake ba.u t~~ are uUd 1.0._ ~ 

'proal ,He noIed t!-t , ~ ,aal7 ~ • • Wp ".~ _1M ...... WtwIW ... 
building be property dnJpot but alao!t The new Eaat Kern County ieJep\QM 
must be properlJ c:oaiIliidiiIln accardmIc:e directory baa a PllCe 01 artbcpJMe 
wlthatringentbulldlngClOdes,.adthat U- emergencylnllructlonl on page A-IS; IIIOIt 
building codes, especially for scbool telep\QM directories In the Itate c:ontaIn 
buIIdInp, haw not been deftIoped to meet emerseneY and IUl"fivai IDIIructiona as a 
acceleration ton:. that bage .been shown to public service. Telephone lines, ho_, 
result during ~es. The Field Act for should be kept clear for emergency _ 
school con.struction, for example, requires only. 
that a IMJlldlng be able to withstand an A ne.. dimension In eartbquake 
acceleration of .3g, but the Mammoth lakes preparednell8 Is c:leveloplng wltb tbe 
area earthquakes this summer measured at likelihood of eartbquake prediction 
least 1 g acceleration, and there was major capabilities. Governor Brown In hIa letter to 
damage to a school building. President Carter pointed out that a 

The need for Increaaed cJaasroom safety predlction-response plan must aiIo be 
was pointed out by others In a pand com- developed to belp governmental .agencles 
pciied 01 school and govenment ofIiclalS. assess their actiOlll when such predictiOlll 

Cdr. Ron Brown, USNR-R, recently 
assumed command of Reserve Naval 
Mobile Construction Battalion 17, with his 
first inspection being that of that of China 
Lake Detachment 0217. 

In addition to InIIpectIng the per_mel 01 
the local Seabee ReIerve detacJtment, Cdr. 
BrowD villted tile JUDCtIOII Ranch Sprtnga 
PIpeIIDe Project where RNMC8-17 baa 
been busy conducting on-the-job traIning._ 

Cdr. 9rown's auociation with RNMCB-17 

began In 1984. In cl9II1an life be Is presideI1t 
01 Haleyon Development, and ~ of 
Health AffaIn for Duval CorporatlOD, the 
mining aub8lcJIary 01 PennsoIl CoIq)any_ 

0fII_ In charge 01 the Qdna Lake 
netac!JrIJeIlt 18 E01 Cy EberIbergIIr, who Is 
bead 01 staff 01 the 0Iftce of PIDanr:e and 
Management. RNMCB-17 Is .... iplIed 01 
DO men (rem CaIlfornIa, Neftda and 
ArIzona. AnJOIl8 who Is lntereIIed In joining 
the Naval ReIerve Sn~ IbouId c:oatact 
ManID WiDdIor by c:aJlq 371-l1li. 

COMMAND INSPECTION - BMI R. V. Maples (baek .to cam ... a) I. baing In
spectocl by EOI Cy Ebanberger, OffIcer-In-C"" .... of .... local delaehment of 
Reserve Naval Mobile Construction Banallon 17, _ Cdr. Ron Brown, (at right) 
new commanding officer of ""'JOpenonnelln RNMCB-17. 


